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Profs. Tevis; Ogren
Assume FuU-Time
Teaching Po~ts
'LAW SCHO·OtP'OST EXAM DANCE
SET FOR SATURDAY, JANUARY 21
Dean J. Rex Dibble has an-
nounced that Prof. Lloyd J. Tevis Now that the fall semester is rushing to a close, it is time to plan an evening of relaxation
afoldProf. Quentin O. "Bud" Ogren and leisure- to rid yourself of the pressures and tensions stored-up during the last few months.
WIll become full-time faculty mem- The evening planned is Saturday, January 21, 1961, and the occasion is the Annual Dance which
b.ers. ~oth men were formerly part- Will be held at the Wilshire Country Club, here in Los Angeles, starting at 9 p.m.
time Instructors. . This year the dance is returning to the Country Club, at 501 North Rossmore Avenue, after
Loyola AJumni \ an absence of one year. The club's interior was recently completely redecorated, and elegant is
Mr. T~vis re_ceived'hb LL.B. from . hardly the word for it. The club
Loyol?- In. 19::>0, and was the top , is large enough for the student
IDJ:lnm hIS class. He has been in body, and yet it is small enough
PrIvate practice -and joined the to make you feel at home.
faculty in 1952. Mr. Tevis will Music
start his full· time assignment in Music will be provided by Verne
February and will teach Procedure Bever and his band. FIls group in-
and Persons. .eludes piano. bass, drums, and
two horns. Boyer's music is pri-
marily dance. Dancing will be
provided on the club's veranda
which runs the length of the main
dining room, and it is glass en-
closed, overlooking the lighted
golf course. Table and bar service
will be available to satisfy even
the thirstiest legal scholar.
Varied Experience
Mr. Ogren also, .received an
LL.B. fro~n. Loyola, graduating in
~49. He JOIned the faculty in 1954.
I ~ Ogren is one of the. leading
a or attorneys in this area and
ha~ served with the Wage StabiIi-
~atlOn Board and the l'<.L.R.B. He
ISsl.ated to teach Labor Law Ad-
mmistrative Law and Torts. '
Professor Resigns
Dean Dibble further an-
;~unced, with regret, that Prof.
th eo:ore A. Chester will leave
e acuIty at the close of this
semester. The increasing de-
mands of h' .will IS pnvate practice
no longer allow the timeconsum' . -lng Job of teaching.
Mr. Chester received his LL.B.
(Continued on Page 4)
SCHOOL DANCE COMMITTEE, from left to right, Jim
Schmeising Dance Chairman, Owen Fiore, Loyola Bar Associa-
tion President and Alan Woodward, Loyola Law Alumni Associ-
ation President, discuss plans for upcoming Post Exam Dance.
Free
The dance is absolutely free to
all students as members of the
Loyola Bar Association and their
dates. Only student membership
cards need be presented at the
door. For the alumni the donation
is a nominal three dollars per
couple. The alumni bids may be
obtained at tile door on the night
of the dance or may be reserved
by calling the law school.
President Scott Competition Opens
.10 AU Second-Year Men
Speaks
By Owen G. Fiore
PreSident, Loyola Bar Asscctatlon
With fl'hove' a I term examina'tions
W Irdl!1gover the Law School itou be l' 'that a ogtcal assumption
teach ~ll activity other than the
I l11g and the study of the
aw has longdur '. ago ceased at our
not atbhle Institution. But this is
. e case!
N Mteeting in Philadelphiao con't t .sur en WIth the recent
Fatt~ro~ faculty activity locally,
Re oseph .J. Donovan, S. J.,
Di~~~\:nd A?ting Dean J. Rex
Well w to It that Loyola was
b represented to the Decem-
c!rtiAnnual Meelingof the Asso-
in on .of American Law Schools
The PhIladelphia, Pennsylvania.
ditio law School delegation, in ad-
Dea: ~o the Regent and the
, Included Proressors Cle-
Inence MS'O're . rn t t h, Quentin O.
~. ~ and A. Marburg Yerkes.
he meeting was held on De-
The annual intra-mural moot court competition, named in honor
of Joseph Scott, the late Dean Emeritus of Loyola Law School,
opened last week to all second year day students and second and
third year night.students. The par-·
ticipants must prepare a written
brief and an oral, argument on the
highly controversial issue of the
right of Negroes, to patronize a
segregated restaurant. The writ-
ten briefs are to be submitted on
February 6, 1961, the first day of
the Spring semester, and the oral
arguments will be heard about
two weeks later.
. Judges
The written briefs will be judged
by members of the faculty. The
oral. arguments will be heard by
noted attorneys and jurists of Los
Angeles who will sit as the Su-
preme Court of the United States.
The rules and procedure of prac-
tice before the Supreme Court will
prevail for the oral arguments.
cember 28, 29 and 30, and was
designed to implement the Asso-
ciation's purpose of the improve-
ment of the legal profession
through legal education. Member
Law Schools through their facul-
ty delegations attend panel dis ..
cussions at the annual meeting
led by legal authorities in vari-
ous fields, and participate in the
Association deliberations dealing
with policies, standards, curricu-
lum and improvement of legal
education in the United States:
Loyola Law School has been a
member of the Association of
American Law Schools since 1937.
Student Placement
Committee Active
The Loyola Bar Association
recently entered the placement
field in an attempt to assist
prospective graduates and the
(Contilme,l on Pnge 4)
Unit of Credit
The Scott Competition was
inaugurated in 1952, to stimu-
late interest in appellate brief
writing and oral a d v 0 cae y.
While participation in this work
is VOluntary and extra-curricu-
lar, one unit of credit is award·
I to participants achieving a grade
of 81 or better in the written
brief. Winning the Scott Compe-
tition is one of the highest hon-
ors attainable in the school.
Moot Court
The first three in the competi-
tion are usually chosen for the
school's moot court team which
participates !11 the state and na-
. nal moot court competitions.
I(Continued on Page 4)
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HUMBERTO GARCIA:
,
"I.' lartuary,"196 1
Abortion is a, crime. However, in 31 states it is permitted, by
statutory Language similar to Calif. Penal Code Section 275 ...
where necessary to' preserve' the mother's Iire.:' In the medical
profession this is known as therapeutic abortion. At law it is labeled
Legal Abortion. Both doctor and lawyer recognize it as the only
exception to the crime of abortion. However, in the last decade
there' 'has been a forceful move- ~.-------"". --------
men t to 'enlarge the exception, 30,000 it is estimated that 20%
to' 'extend it well beyond the of the pregnant women applied.
need.' to 'preserve the :life .of the Only.2% were denied the opera-
mother. An ensuing examination ~ion. Of pertinent significance
of,l:lothlegal and medical au- IS the death rate of .01% in the
thorities will reveal that the Soviet hospitals compared with
campaign' is on to enact legis- 1.2% in the ,united States (32
lative approval of "legal abor- Ind. L.J. 193).
tion" for the further reasons of However, little note is taken
"mental health" and "economic of the fact that the Soviet ex-
necessity." periment was far from a com-
The pretext.for the most recent plete success. Shortly before
demand for more legal abortion unrestricted legal abortion was
is the- "Abortion Racket." "The repealed in 1936, the Soviet mod-
second greatest cause. of - rna- ical- centers began to report a
ternal death in the United' States large incidence of delayed med-
is the illegal abortion performed ical complications. "Menstrual
by the "quack", To curtail this, distur,bances, . pel vis disorders,
continuing threat,.controversial sterflity.. and functional neurosis
ways and means have' been pro-, (hysteria and depression) were
posed. The national magazine traced to a prior abortion." (Abor-
Newsweek (Aug. 15, 1960) report- tion, Spontaneous and Induced,
ed an exhaustive argument fa- 415, Taussig,' 1936). The "Abor-
voring an extension of the pres- tion-Racket" is an urgent prob-
ent criteria for legally permitted lem. The Miami solution pro-
abortions. By allowing doctors posed to the California legisla-
greater latitude in performing ture appears practical, but the
these "legal operations" the "Hle- experiment of virtually unre-
gal operations" would be brought stricted legal abortion has al-
out of the "back l'ooms" and the ready been conducted in a Soviet
alarming death rate reduced. Full laboratory; and scientific data
support was given to the pro- reveals, the proposed remedy as
posed recommendations of a ses- temporarily expedient with ulti-
sion of the American Medical mate setbacks. The "late effects"
Association in Miami Beach in of the unrestricted legal abor-
June, 1960. 'I1he specific pro- tions in Russia is a dramatic ex-
posals were' two fold; it was ample of how the Soviets, too,
recommended that the present attempted to promote the welfare
"exeepti-on" be enlarged to in- of the expectant mothers.
clude situations where (1) the Rex v. Bourne
mental health of the mother is
endangered and (2) where there The leading case being cited
is ,a possibility of maliormationas authoritative precedent by the
in ,the offspring. The L. A. Coun- present reformers is Rex v.
ty Grand Jury has made similar Bourne, 1K.B. 687 (1939). In this
recommendations to change our case an eminent British phy.'3i-
Penal Code and the California cian was tried for perfoming an
Legislative Counsel has taken abortion On a fifteen-year-old girl,
them under consideration. pregnant as a result of rape. The
English statute prohibited '',,In-
lawful" abortion, but the case
was' tried upon the theory that
an abortion may be induced to
preserve the life of the mother,
and this issue was directly pre-
sented. The court instructed. the
jury that if the probable conse-
quence of the continuance of the
pregnancy would be to make the
girl a "·physical or mental wreck"
tl)e. jury would be permitted to
find sufficient justification. This The language oOfCalif. Penal
case involved a young girl who Code Section 275 is clear. Tll.e
was· raped. HoweveT, the great above socio - econ::>mic indica-
h1Cl,jority of abortions in this I tion. for the performance of a!Jol'.-
country are performed on mar- tion is clearly outside the exist-
ON LEGAL ABORTION
". , , The lie is in certain cases useful and not hateful.'
In Plato's ideal commonwealth, those with: the "power of
command" were allowed to devise the "needful falsehood."
(The Republic, Plato: n:tf382,I1I:it414),.
Analysis and Criticism
The principal ar;gument sub-
mitted for further extension of
leg:.>,!abortion is a pr:actical one;
to minimize the death rate due
to the unskilled abortions per-
formed by the "quack". There are
compelling statistics to justify
this expected consequence. In
1917, Soviet Russia experimented
with ..unrestricted abortion. The
op~rations were nationally al-
lowed a'fler an application before
a government committe2', but
could only be performed in gov-
ernment hospitals, In a city of
r.ied women in their middle thir-
ties; This case is hardly in point.
In Commonwealth v. Wheeler,
315 Mass 394 (1943), the Massa-
chusetts Supreme Court inter-
preted a statute prohibiting "un-
lawful abortion" as not including
one performed by a physician in
good faith believing it necessary
to prevent serious impairment of
mental health, providing his
judgment corresponds with the
general opinion of competent
practitioners in th z community.
In negligence cases where skill
is an issue, a standard in the
community is generally the ques-
tion to be determined, but skill
was not an issue here. Is the
Massachusetts court prepared to
leave an interpretation of the
statutory exception to the reason-
ably skilled medical practitioner
in the community?
California follows the majority
in placing the burden of proof
on the state to show non-neces-
sity. Conviction for the crime
of abortion is obstructed by the
requirement that the prosecutioh
establish prior health as an es-
sential of the Corpus Delicti.
People v. Ramsey, 83 CA 2d 701
(1948), .
There is a conspicuous absence
of C'aliforniaease law simply be-
cause there are few prosecutions.
Even with "legal abortions"
there is a great disparity be-
tween the legal norm and med-
ical practice. A recent question-
naire was submitted to 26 hoS-
pitals in the San Francisco and
Los Angeles area. This is a
sample of how the "legal excep-
tion" has been enlarged' outside
the law to include mental health
and economic necessity:
Case. No. 2: Mrs. C had been
nervous- and afraido,f things
all her life. She described her.
self as having the "blues"
many times. The patient pre-
sents an apathetic, listless de-
pressed appearance. She com-
plains of being tired, not car-
ing, wanting to rest and sleep
most of the time. A diagnosis '
of severe anxiety neurosis is
indicated. She is suffering from
severe emoUonal symptoms en-
dangering her emotional sta-
bility. It is recommended that
the pregnancy' be terminated.
Case No. 11: Mrs. A is 8
weeks pregnant. Has become
extrem.ely tense andi apppre-
hensive. She is sure that a' ces-
sation of her employment will
cause coUapse of the family
unit which she has worked sO
hard to hold intact. TherapeutiC
abortion is strongly recom-
mended. ("Therapeutic Abor-
tion," Parker and GampeU, 11
Stan. L. R. 417, 1959).
',' 't I
ing legal' jurisdiction. Has law-
enforcement taken a holiday?
Other 'Considerations
The welfare of the American
mother has been expounded as"
the chief argument for more legal
abortion. The Soviet experimen-
ters professed the same concern.
Yet, the principal reason given ~
by the women' that flocked to
the government hospitals;?! Len-
ingrad and M6§.Gowwas: poverty.
and not health. ("Birth Contrqk.in
Soviet Russia," Lublensky" ~12
Birth Contrcl- Flev.,,,:J_42, 19;:t&).
HoW do the ~·.;Arp-eric!j.n:je~n~li-
menters propose .to . il1sur~.T1)hat:,
in this .. 'COuntry , mental health.«
will mean .more than just a:,c~1R,;t
tain fashionably approvedjnum-
ber of children;, or .that the child
may appear at the: "Wfong time"?
How .will theY_,deq;I,:with ,tlJ,'e
woman, whose-only ilustificcd:fon
for an abortion isa.mere uriw.ilL
ingness for social;or" economtc
reasons to have. children? :,T,fiis
is not conjecture, ..T,liiscl~H·
probably constitutes the, majortty
of American cases.. Arid' 'the
~larn:ing ,f~ct i,sthattl1is cl~ss
!S wlnnlng favor and' making
difficult convicticnsfor "unjusti-
fied abortiori"'(23 So.' CaCL.R~,
523, 19~.o)". , .~\'.;t"" ,'"" .,.:"'-
Somethlng els.e,Js:·p1issilW here:'
In a discussion .or the _problem
it has not even f~tnt,IY p~,en1!).:"·,
timated .that the unbClrn .child
warrants considefatinri:' Today;
pregnancy caric.: cbncl~:;;ively be
established inth2' 'earli'est stages
by microscopic' ,exa,:m.rijation.lh:,
crease in the1-;:n;ciwled~eoOfem-
bryology has l'evegledtbat fhe
fetus has aseparat~ eXIstence
from the momei1.t 'bl conc'epticil
("Criminal' Abortion"'B uTk e;
Medical' Times; June' 1929): And
yet, theonlytime:,the:" child's
welfare is di:::cussedis'when there
is tho possibility of its subse-
quent deformity; and then only
as an excuse for <;'hmying it birth.
May I be so brazen as to, submit
for consideration the prop'osition
that AN UNBORN CHILD HAS
SUFFICIENT PERSONALITY TO
POSSESS LEGAL RIGHTS!
There most certainly is a need
~or reform in oU~,abortion laws.
}Iowever, genuine r€lform must be
'predicated on real.sqlutions. The
II'practical" solution' is not rear
:and in the Soviet laboratory ")t,
'r,as already proyen an inad~.::
quate and perilous imdertaking!
'iFurthermore, there ';are compe'I-
i[ing considerationS that have
lpeen ignored. Little note has beep.
i;taken of the social dangers and
'lpotontial abuses of the proposed
:panacea of. more legal abortioJ1.
ILikewise, -the lJnborn child is a
'iparty in interes~.;, Any soluti.op
:pblivious to this' vital fact is
Iisuperficial and unr«;al. Trerc
imust be a consideratiqn of a).l
lithe interests involved when thl'l
ICaliforniaLegiSlat\l,re . presentb~
~examines the proposed Mia,!'rp
recommendations. In the mecin-
time, the "Racket Abortion" could
(Continued on Pag'e'3)
LIBRARIAN'S CORNER·
, '" •• ,'h •
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'~.lEIGAl DATA RETRIEVAL. ~. . . .. -.
By Myrah Fink
:i'}VI6r~"anifinoreabout less and less" is the lament of the modern-
di1Y,sch~lar. Every sixty seconds 2000 pages of books and reports
are pubhshed in the world. Even if we retreat to OUr chosen den-
the law library, we are plagued.---'------------
by such depressing figures as Law Center disclosed that most of
25000 new 'appellate court deci- the law relating to hospitals was
sio_l).s published, each each; 2,-
250000 A ' statutory in nature and was not, , merican decisions al-
rea9Y in existence and 900 vel- uniform from state to state. In an
urii~S' of statute law. Like the effort to combat the fatigue of the
S~~~~rer's . Apprentice in the research staff d;I'ogram for legal
rmrsical film F", i " • ' .. •h" "", antasla, we can data retrieval was developed with
arqly hope t()Jeduce the flood, the help of IBM Corporation and
bucket by bucket New rto 1 I ' .
"'j, • ew 00 s are other groups. First the entire text
needed to cope withth 01 '. .
of information pou r:I ef v utmhe,of a .group of statutes relating topresses' , ng rom e hospitals was transferred onto
. magnetic tape. Each statute sec-
Eiectronic Law Library tion was given a document num-
New- ~ools have been' found. ber. Second, an alphabetical vo-
Work of great promise has been cabulary of the words used in the
done in the 'loplication of elec- decuments was created and after
trome data prDc';sslng to specific each word was listed the numbers
legal 'problems.; The American Bar of the documents in which that
Association recently heard an en. word appeared. Finally, an inquiry
couraging report by its Committee consisting of words found in the
?n Electronic Data Retrieval (an vocabulary list. was framed and
infant of two years) on several the 'computer was directed to
electronic "law libraries" in actual search the list. In this way, the
operation. numbers of the documents for
~relm:inary studies done at the each word were found and the
UmVel'Slty of Pittsburgh's Health computer printed either the cita-
tion or the full text of the relevant
section.
, What appears tv be a more in-
(Continued froin Page 2) volvedsystem 0{ data retrieval has
likewise' been developer] by the
well be discouraged by a little IU. S. Patent Office to trace steroid
law.enforcement. Ichemistry patents. It was intro-
Conclusion: Iduced at a time when the Office's
Justifiable Ends, 'and M '" 1000 examiners were almost be-
eans , d h . ti ind hTo promot . . yon ope in .ne In ex searc
Plato II e a noble objective process. .It is reliably reported that
a Owed the Nobl Li - . ,Cl1ristianit r e ,Ie. hop,€ has been restored. and, be-
concept b Y" e~u.tted that pagan cause of the volume or searches
does t.Y l~slstmg that the end made by machine costs have been
wise n~ ~us~lfy the means. Like- reduced. '
best' / dl~t'm keeping with the Memorizes
t '. _fa 1 IOns 'Of Jurisprudencea mSlst on justifiable ends and Specialized searches in legisla-
mb~ans. Legislative approval is tion and patents hardly tap the
emg sol' 't d potential of these new tools. IBM"l lCl e tlO sanction moreegal ab t' , machines are available that .can
1 or IOn. ' Before the legis-.ature of this state i t· d memorize and produce upon re-
mto h s en Ice quest citations of cases dealing
I ~as conduct a revlew of thec aSSlC definition of 1 " with any chosen subject matter.
order: "... Law is an ~~i~~n~~ Devices exist that can' translate
of Reason 'f h . foreign laws and keep track of theor t e common good
pt;Omulgated by him, who ha~ overwhelming number 01 rules and
,Ie care of' the . ~ommunity" regulations framed by federal and
(Acquinas S .' state governments. It remains for
I II 9d' umma Theologlc.a. the legal profession to take the- ,q ,a4). Law must be rea-
sOhnable. This means that t'he law initiative.
s ould be Useful, for law is a The American Bar Association is
mean~ to an end; and conduct not the only group actively pro-
not dlr(~e~ed to an end is Ull- moting electronic research proj.
reasonable. The law should be ects. Recently at Lake Arrowhe.ad,
J~st, not infringing on others' a Conference on Law and Elec-
flghts;. f'Or reason requires that tronics met to consider and explore
~h~sc' fIghts bE"respected. Human some of the problemsjn this area.
emgs, though in the mother's Initiated jointly by the UCLA
Womb, have a right to life These School of Law and University of
fundamental norms are part of California Extension, it attracted
Our legal heritage. Let those with some 100 interested specialists.
the "p
, OW€-r of command" paUSE (This discussion will be con-
and reflect before they disinherit tinued in the next issue of the
us. Diges1. )
~Qgal Abortion. . II
THEODORE A. CHESTER:
Professor' At .Loyola
BY,f,Aary Flonoqon
P;ofessor Theodore A. Chester was born May 23, 1919 in Sacra-
mento, California. After completing Sacramento High School he
entered Stanford University where he obtained his Bachelor of Arts
degree and entered Stanford Law~
School in 1941. Mr. Chester's pur-i that Mau had appropriated mil-
suit of a legal education was, mions of dollars to his own use.
interrupted by the Second World IThe Chinese Government tried to
War. In 1942, he, along with a, contact, Mau and examine his
large percentage of the Stanford I books, but couldn't reach them, as
student body and professional IMau had fled to Mexico. Mau had
staff, entered the service. gotten involved with a man
o d f C 'f named Chang. He gave Chang ap-
r er 0 01 proximately eight hundred thou.
The Navy sent Mr. Chester to sand dollars to invest in Chinese
The Japanese Language School of made objects of art.
the University of Colorado, Boul-
der, Colorado, and later to Pearl
Harbor and Iwo Jima. After com-
pleting his naval service with the
rank of lieutenant, Mr. Chester
returned to Stanford Law School
where he received the scholastic
honor of Order 01 the Calf, and was
graduated in 1947.
In October 19'17, the professor
successfully completed the Bar
exam in San Francisco, sojourned
to Los Angeles and began his legal
"double life" D,Sa law partner with
Robert M. Newell, his friend from
Stanford undergraduate and law
school and Japanese Language
School, and as professor of Torts
at Loyola Law School.
The Chinese Counsel. Mr. Kiang,
contacted Mr. Chester, and he,
acting in behalf of the Chinese
Nationalist Government, sue d
Chang for the eight hundred thou-
sand dollars in money, or the
geods purchased therewith, claim-
ing that the money belonged to
the Chinese Government, and that
Chang knew of its embezzled
origin at the time he accepted it.
Mr. Chester received judgment for
some eight hundred thousand
dollars in favor of the Chinese
Nationalist Government.
Resigns Teaching
Mr. Chester's active and expand-
ing law practice at Newell, Chester
Professor Chester has centered & Gibson demands that he forsake
both his professional and family his teaching career. In the near
life in the Southern California future Professor Chester will re-
area (a good locale for golfers-of sign {rom the Loyola Law School
which he is one! making his home faculty. Mr. Chester's presence at
in San Marino with his wife, Loyola has been a great gain for
Patricia, and thslr three sons and I the student body, and he will be
two daughters. missed - but wished continued
success-by all.Dean Prosser
While Mr. Chester has taught
IT'orts to both day and evening
'classes, it was one of his day
school classes that had the privi-
lege of sharing a very enjoyable
:event with him. Early in 1950 Phi
,Delta Phi, of which the professor
is a member, enteretained its' ini-
'tiates at the UniverSity Club. Dean
William L. Prosser was present at
the festivities. Se\7eral Loyola stu-
dents cordially invited Dean
Prosser to drop in on their morn-
ing Torts class, ,,,,-hichProsser did,
whereupon Mr. Chester delivered
the lectern to Dean Prosser for a
memorabl.e session.
Chinese Government
Mr. Chester's prviate general law
practice has provided many in·
teresting and even exciting ex-
periences for him. One case he
especially reealls is one in which
he represented the Chinese Na·
tionalist Government. The facts
arose during the Second World
War. The Chine6e GOVtrnment ha,d
commissioned <1 Mr. Mali to pro-
cure aircraft and aircraft mate;-
rials in Washingtoli. After 'the war:
Ihe Chinese C;overnment feared
A Minnesota Bar Association
survey revealed that lawyers in
cities with 10,000 to 20,000 popu-
lation make more money on the
average than those in major
cities.
The circular fountain in front
of U.N. headquarters is a $50,000
gift from school children of the
United States and its territories.
&@W@&28
IDil®~~tr
JOHN BAMBRICK
Editor
MARY FLANAGAN
Associate Editor
Published Quarterly by the
Loyola Student Bar Association.
Opinions expressed In the Loyola
Digest are those of the writers and
do not necessarilly reflect the views
cif Loyola Digest. the University,
the Law School or the Student Bar
Association.
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Ending the Old Year and starting the New' is "old hat" and
has been g?ing on for eons ... At the moment, all indications
are .th~t t~IS procedure will. continue ... Nor will there be any
deviation m the march of time as the pageant of years moves
o.n to eternity .- .. 'Looking Backward' is an interesting opera-
tion, -:- somethmg attempted, something accomplished, - best
describes the package wrapped up and labelled "Finished busi-' "
ness of 1960" ... 'Looking Forward' is an exciting' call to
arms, a challenge to the will power and the won't power for
that matter, as the scroll unfolds to record in the language of
forever, the h~nes~ efforts of "Sixty-One" ... 'It was a delightful
surprise runnmg into JOHN H. LONG, JR., in the tag end of
December at the Sheraton in Philadelphia ... No, he wasn't
attending the annual convention of the Association of American
Law Schools, December 28·30,-the Law School was represented
there by a noble contingent, ... he was trying a case in the in-
terest of Simmons Saw and Steel of Fitchburg, Massachusetts
... He was admitted to practice in the Commonwealth shortly
after graduation, and since that time has been associated with
SS&S Co He is now doubling as Vice-President and Labor
Consultant While a student here, he was closely associated
professionally and So?ially with FRED O. FIELD in their prep:
aration for the practice of the law ... A confirmation of the
biblical adage "A brother helped by a brother is like a strona
city.'.' ... Fr~d .is now Counsel fur the Los Angeles count~
Medical Association ... Another member of the Bar of the
Commonwealth is JOE NASON, '49, who is Counsel for the State
Mutual Life Assurance Co. in Worcester ... Another Loyolan
who wasn't satisfied to remain in the local bailiwick to practice
,law but looked beyond the Colorado, not for greener pastures,--
the golden desert appealed to him,-was CHARLIE RONAN,
'.39 . '.. He recently tossed his sombrero into the political ring
m Ar.lZona .and polled the second largest number of votes of any
candidate III the November election . . . the only one ahead
of him-by a narrow margin-was an old-time incuI'nbentwho
was also on the right ticket ... He was sworn in as,District,
Attorney of Maricopa County (Phoenix is the County Seat) on
January 3 .. .- He's been laying down the law to his family or
nme-oldest IS eleven-but now he's getting paid for ,it . . .
Bushels of plaudits to Charlie and orchids to his charming
wite, who was voted,-politics must run in the family-Arizona's
Mother of the Year in '60 ... JUDGE LOUIS BURKE took out
time from his job of presiding over the largest system of trial
courts in our current civilization, to provide an al l-Loyola cast
for the induction ceremonies of the latest appointee to the
~u12.e~iorCourt, JOHN S. SHIDLER, '35 ... Going through the
judicial chairs, John prepared himself for this day . . . He
served as City Judge of Torrance and Justice of the Peace for
eleven years, when he became the people's choice for the
MUnicipal Court in 1952 ... Following the "Good Neighbor
Policy", he ~vill sit in the Southwest District ,Branch in Ingle-
wood ... RIght back where he, started his earthly pilgrimage
. . . Redondo born BILL MacFADEN was recently installed as
Municipal Court Judge in the South Bay Judicial District ...
Anothe·r tribute. to his integrity and competence and a compli-
ment to the dIscernment and discretion of California's Chief
Executive ... Our sympathy to JUDGE AL WHEATCROFT ..•
in the Huntington Hospital .. _ a hit-run victim ... a fractured
]-:g will keep him off the Bench for some weeks yet but will.
never weaken his fine judicial mien and sympathetic under-
standing ... To be sure, he- would disqualify himself to pass
out punishment to the felon, but if I were an investmentcoun-
selor, I'd recommend a wager that he'~' be the first to reCQm-
mend probation ... BOB COURTNEY, who with sev€Tal others
of ~h.e '60 cl,:ss, will be admitted to the Bar on January 11,
antlclpated hiS admission ... specializing in Domestic Re-la-
tions and Community Property during the past year, h'e entered
into partnership on a foreveT basis, where-in both parties ex-
hibited superior judgment and superb taste.' '
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same, year, ne entered private
Extra-Curricular Activities practice and joined the Loyola
A' faculty.
.s you can ~ee =: various "Mr. Chester will continue to. be
~tgI~l~S tahPpearmg m the Loyola our good friend and' will se,rve in
8 , ere are many worth- an dvi " h
while extra-curricular activities poss~l~I,~O:rid c~~:~I~ib~ enever
here at Loyola. E a c h student I " e.
should consider this aspect of G..
the law school life as a 'required' ompetillon...
one. The' attorney has a respon- (Continued from Page 1)
sibllity which is broader than
that to his client since he is
an officer of 'the court and also
has a responsibility to the public.
Participation in Law School ac-
tivities outstde of the classroom
provides a training ground for
aceptance of these responsibili·
ties upon admission 'to the Bar .
Every student should carefully
President Speaks ii • •
(~ontinued from Page 1)
Law School in obtaining top op-
portunities for Loyola graduates.
As Chairman of the Placement
Committee, I want to thank Bob
Ambrose, Marty Burke and Jim
Mountain for their help in de-
veloping the student resume, the
Committee's initial project. This
resume, designed both to stimu-
late the senior student's interest
in placement and to provide
prospective employers wit h a
capsule picture of the student's
background and achievement,
will be ready by the time of
s p r i n g registration. The Law
School and the individual pro-
spective graduate will both be
furnished a quantity of the two-
page resume for placement .pur-
poses.
Special thanks goes to Profes-
sor John E. Anderson for his as-
. sistance in preparation of the
res lime, format and his stimulat-
ing placement orientation semi-
nars given on December to the
senidts., ,The Committee's plans
+01' the-spring tentatively include
a series, of talks by leaders in
various areas of the legal profes-
sion on the available opportuni-
ties for, the June 1961 graduating
~aw student,
Rex Dibble Conlest
Opens Spring Term
The annual J. Rex D i b b 1e
Award will be given this year
for the best essay on "Constitu-
tional Rights in Juvenile Court."
The award is $100.00, and is given
b~ Professor Dibble, acting Dean
of Loyola Law School.
Rules
The competition is open 'to all
students at the law school. Essays
are limited to 3000 words, ex-
clusive o-f footnotes. They must
be typed, double spaced, on legal
size paper with 1% inch margins.
Essays must be identified by
fiqt'itious names. Each contestant
m~~t submit his essay in a seal
envelope containing both his real
and, fictitious name.
, , March 31, 1981
Essays must be submitted to
the office of the Regent not later
than March 31, 1961. One of the
conditions of the contest is 'that
no prize will be awarded if, in
the opinion of the judges, the
quality of the essays submitted
[ustl'[ies such action.
,Te~is; Ogren • ~"
(Continued from Page 1)
Last ..year's moot court team,
<TamesMcCarthy, Gary Cooper and
John Gallagher, won the state
competition and argued in the
national competition in New York.
'Consider the Law School activi-
ties and should select several of
them for his active partidpation.
&©W©~L8 IDn@rn~~
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